Acyl coenzyme a synthetase regulation: putative role in long-chain acyl coenzyme a partitioning.
Long-chain acyl coenzyme A synthetase (ACSL) converts free fatty acids (FFAs) into their metabolizable long-chain acyl coenzyme A (LC-CoA) derivatives that are essential for FFA conversion to CO(2), triglycerides, or complex lipids. ACSL-1 is highly expressed in adipose tissue with broad substrate specificity. We tested the hypothesis that ACSL localization, and resulting local generation of LC-CoA, regulates FFA partitioning. These studies used cell fractionation of rat adipocytes to measure ACSL activity and mass and compared cells from young, mature, fed, fasted, and diabetic rats. Functional studies included measurement of FFA oxidation, complex lipid synthesis, and LC-CoA levels. High ACSL specific activity was expressed in the mitochondria/nuclei (M/N), high-density microsomes (HDM), low-density microsomes (LDM), and plasma membrane (PM) fractions. We show here that, during fasting, total FFA oxidation increased, and, although total ACSL activity decreased, a greater percentage of activity (43 +/- 1.5%) was associated with the M/N fraction than in the fed state (23 +/- 0.3%). In the fed state, more ACSL activity (34 +/- 0.5%) was associated with the HDM than in the fasted state (25 +/- 0.9%), concurrent with increased triglyceride formation from FFA. Insulin increased LC-CoA and ACSL activity associated with the PM. The changes in ACSL activity in response to insulin were associated with only minor changes in mass as determined by Western blotting. It is hypothesized that ACSL plays an important role in targeting FFA to specific metabolic pathways or acylation sites in the cell, thus acting as an important control mechanism in fuel partitioning. Localization of ACSL at the PM may serve to decrease FFA efflux and trap FFA within the cell as LC-CoA.